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 Background:Creation of new color harmonies in carpet art is essential because of 
extensive application of various colors in the textile industry in all of the world. 

Innovation in diversity of contrasting colors increases the quality of Iranian carpets by 

using indigenous plants. Because of desirable weather conditions and proper soil, there 
is a wide variety of Most of the herbal species have different advantages such as 

medicinal usage, industrial applications and dyeing. In this study, papaver in 

combination with 10 herbal species of the same region in binary and ternary clusters 
were examined for the production of complementary and contrasting color harmonies. 

These chromogenic plants were studied for stability, transparency on surface of yarn, 

affinity and diversity by specialized dyeing tests. Examination of produced color 
harmonies was shown that they have strong stability, high affinity and appropriate 

transparency on surface of yarn.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 

 Color is an integral element in nature. Application background color of the plants world wide. Natural 

dyeing has long been used in the textile field and a variety of tissues.Plants such as madder, cochineal and 

henna, indigo and walnut shell were known for painters in different countries. Identify plants and chromogenic 

properties and their applications are already ongoing. Property right tonality, color stability, high brightness and 

transparency is an important factor in the use of herbs. In nature, plants, environmental conditions are different 

from each other and grow. There are many different forms such as plants, trees and shrubs, herbaceous plants 

and spatial in nature [1]. By examining the different species to mixpigments: the hawthorn bushes structure, 

chest nut and licorice with chromogenic properties were favorable [6]. Convention and herbaceous plants such 

Skirret, thyme, Onasma Dichroanthum, red clover (Chinese rose), sumacandrasp berry, chamomile, borage and 

wild poppies are examples of dyes. The advent of color harmony using a combination of plants, dye plants 

requires recognition and selection of suitable composition, properties and also control stain in gproportions, the 

color, the auxiliaries, dyeing time, temperature, and molecular structure of plants in separate and various other 

factors. In this study, 56 species of plants destroyed in temperate climates Caspian Sea (northern Iran) Poppy 

flower as the main plant in combination with all ten plants were selected. Poppy flower has a high affinity to the 

tested samples. Poppies has several varieties. Papaveraceae such compounds are considered. Numerous other 

members of the family are valuable ornamental plants, including about 50 species of the genus Papaver (poppy) 

flower. Other genera of the papaveraceae distinquished for their ornamental species include: Meconopsis, 

Escholzia (California poppy), Hunnemannia (golden cup), Dendromecon (tree poppy), Sanquinaria (blood root) 

and Papaver contain weedy species [8]. It has four petiole and fruit glabrous.One of the hallmarks associated 

with black spot in the middle of the flower. Between 20 and 90 cm height varies in different parts of the world. 

Also grows as a shrub. Dark entrance of Buttercup considered statistically. The fruit is a capsule or bag. Latex 

material that contains alkaloids (Picture No. 1) the gender difference in type of fruit, the color of flowers and in 

some species, such as the US (California) is yellow. Color species (pollen) category (poppy) is dark blue. Color 
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species (papaverhoeas) dark blue to gray-blue. Common names: Cornpoppy, cornrose, poppy, red weed known 

in the spring of cold temperate regions are going in May and June. Its flowers have a short life expectancy. 

 
 

Picture 1: 

 

 Papaveraceae, have a long history in human civilization. They were already grown as ornamental plants 

since 5, 000 B.C.E. They were found in Egyption tombs. In Greek mythology, the papaver was associated with 

Demeter, goddess of ferlility and agriculture. people believed they would get a bountiful crop if papaver grew in 

their field, hence the name “ corn poppy” in this case, the name “ corn “ was derived from korn, the Greek word 

for “ grain “. Papaver have always been attributed as having important medicinal properties.  

 Symbols; poppies have long been used as a symbol of both sleep and death, because of the opium extracted 

from them and death because of their (commonly) blood – red color. The meaning of Papaver in Iran is A love 

.In earlier times, Red - papaver symbolizes gentility and possession. In shade of purple is worn only by royal 

people. As of date, purple papaver flower has been associated with love and romance [3]. Poppyadoptedasa 

symbol of Great Britain's Royal Legion and the number of coins, bank notes and the national flags of the world 

printed. To our knowledge, no study has been done. Combined with the contrasting colors create harmony in 

gray color with Poppy. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

 

1.Identification of collecting plants and plant pigments based on contrasting and complementary colors: 

 Collection Poppy Europe Union guidelines. No. 178/2002 / "Ea" and 2003. "Natavoled" was determined. 

[7].The” Lar” region in the foothills of Mount Damavand under favorable "GACP" done. Under this method, the 

quality of the reproduction of plants fitted [4]. The study of such "papaveraceae- been used to produce colored 

compounds.Poppies by the writer in combination with a variety of plants that have been tested and the results 

reported in this paper does not fit all. The dye plants based on three primary colors yellow, red and blue were 

chosen [5]. To study the harmony of the intermediate gray-green - red (Figure 2) purple - orange (Figure 3) 

Poppy species composition dyeing experiments were performed. 

 

 
 

Picture 2: contrasting colors red green. 

 

 
 

Picture 3: contrasting colorsorange purple. 

 

 In order to extract color combinations, 5 grams of poppy flower petals milled powder with 100 ml of 

solvent consisting of 85 ml of methanol and 15 mL of 1.5 of hydrochloric acid and the mixture was mixed by a 

magnetic stirrer for 30 minutes at a temperature of 25 ° C. Other plant compounds with specific amounts of 

distilled water and me than olmixtureat 100°C for three hours were mixed. The resulting colored solution with 
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help of bufnervacuumon What man paper to helps mooth the number was 0.7. The optical absorption spectra 

Poppy Photoyards spectro photo metric method (UV-VIS) was measured. 

 

Analysis of harmonicgray contrasting combination oftwoor three species groups: 

Dual compoundcategory: 

 Plants primarily based on the spectrum of primary colors yellow - red - blue were chosen. Dye from 56 

species, many of them lack the proper color, color stability and strength to create overlapping gray colored fiber 

compounds were excluded. Plants that have good affinity and stability were strong, as were dual combinations. 

The composition of each species were used to create harmony complementary colors. For example, the spectrum 

of yellow - green. (Picture 4). 

 

 
 

Picture 4: Spectra yellow-green and orange-red, the complementary color harmony. 

 

 Combine colors double batch of 10 persons elected by Poppy species include the following: 1-Hawthorn-

poppy, bright orange 2- Olive Leaf - Poppy: Orange Cream 3- Borage - Poppy: Gray orange 4- Wormwood - 

Poppy: Brown Orange 5- Sopher- poppy red pomegranate 6-Onasma Dichroanthum -Poppy: Red Purple 7- 

Chinese rose - Purple Poppy Purple 8- Sumac- Poppies: Crimson 9- Skirret - poppy, purple copper. Examples 

can be seen in the form of gray are produced.According to the numbers above ingredients together to create a 

variety of gray. Those functions are generated gray color green, for example, in contrasting colors - red, green, 

or red or gray combination. (Picture 5). 

 

 
 

Picture 5: Ternary compound plant pigments (gray contrasting colors). 

 

Combination of three categories: 

 The second stage includes complementary colors, each with three new plants in combination with poppy 

floweraredying. The combination of those three types of adjuvants are responsible role. These groups in clude: 

 1.Licorice, Onasma Dichroanthum, Poppy and iron sulfate 2.Olive Leaf, Chineseroses, poppy and 

chromerack 3. Borage, Skirret, Poppy and copper sulfate 4.Wormwood, Skirret, Poppy with Copper Sulfate 5. 

Hawthorn, Chinese roses, poppy with chrome 6- Onasma Dichroanthum, wormwood, hawthorn with iron sulfate 

7- Chinese rose, Skirret, and Poppy with Copper Sulfate 8.Sumac, Skirret, hawthorn with tin chloride 9. Skirret, 

licorice, Poppy with Copper Sulfate 10. Red Clover, Onasma Dichroanthum, Poppy with iron sulphate, all the 

combinations of shades of green, red, orange, green, purple, yellow ocher. In the examples of the colors from 

the fibers are ternary compounds. (Figure 6 and 7). 

 

Detecting and identifying colors produced: 

 The color produced by the Pantonecolorcodedetection device (Pantone) with the ability to separate the 

colors of the four standard color code, RGB, CMYK, have been detected [2] (Fig. 8) 
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Picture 6: Combined leash plants, poppy, olive leafsumac, hawthorn. 

 

 
 

Picture 7:  Poppies contrasting combination leash, Borage, Chinese rose, licorice. 

 

 
 

Picture 8: Harmonic combination of gray contrasting coloron Pantone Co. 

 

Combine colors double batch of 10 persons with poppy flower: 

 In Table 1, the concentration of a certain range of colors and with poppy plant deviation factor, the mean 

absorbance for each compound was determined. 

 
Table1: Meandeviation andcoefficient ofabsorptionbyplantspoppyreddyemixture solution. 

Poppy dye Resulting color Averageabsorption Deviation factor 
Skirret-Licorice Green - purple 117.91 0.112 

Sumac -Skirret Red-purple 105.19 0.089 

Wormwood -Poppy Green Orange 94.98 0.65 

Sumac -Wormwood Red orange 120.39 0.205 

Red clover and olive leaf Gray Purple 98.43 0.3076 

Sage -Sopher Gray - Purple 50.481 0.0861 

Onasma  -Sage Violet - blue 119.91 0.50 

Skirret -Hawthorn Brown Purple 48.300 0.20 

Licorice -Onasma Purple Blue Violet 94.50 0.090 

 

Detecting and identifying colors produced internary compounds: 

 Create harmonious color depends notonlyon the choice of materials and the herbals dyeingo ther factors 

because control the color of the dyeto other substances in the pigment such astannins and various sulfates affect 

the appearance of color on the fiber surface. In Table 2 and 3 analyze the pigments based ontemperature,color 

and dyeing composition is given certain conditions. 

 According to the absorption spectrum of the dye solution and the estimated value of Poppy chromogenic 

dye concentration is observed at the wavelength of maximum fluorescence phenomenon. Red Poppy 

anthraquinone dye color is owned by the group. Its components include Carminic acid with the chemical 

structure of the following structure. 

 Absorption in the visible region of the spectrum, red poppy has a UV - visible is the main attraction of nm 

500 related to Carminic acid. (Figure 1) 
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Table 2: Chooseplantsbased ona combination ofcontrastingandcomplementarycolorsbased on Pantonecolor codes. 

 Composition with poppy(2gr) Color valuein2gr wool Auxiliaries to warm Temperature Acid Sulfate Conditions 

1 Licorice -Hawthorn 1-2 gr Iron sulfate 0.75 80 Citric Before color 

2 Olive Leaf -Chinese rose 4-2gr Cr -1gr 75 Acetic After color 

3 Skirret -Onasma 3-2gr Copper sulfate 0.8 80 Acetic With color 

4 Onasma – Red Clover 3-4gr Ammonium sulfate0.7 90 Citric Before color 

5 Wormwood - Hawthorn 2-3gr Tin chloride 0.9 80 Citric Before color 

6 Sage - Sopher pachycarpa 2-3gr Iron sulfate  0.6 90 Acetic With color 

7 Onasma - Wormwood 2-3gr Iron sulfate 0.7 80 Acetic After color 

8 Chinese rose - Skirret 2-3gr Copper sulfate0.5 60 Citric Before color 

9 Sumac - Skirret 3-2gr Iron sulfate0.6 90 Citric Before color 

 
Table 3: Composition ofcomplementaryandcontrastingcolorsin the presence ofadjuvantsandcontrolled conditions. 

Row Plant name 
Main 

pigment 
Full range of Poppy 

flower 
spectrum green- blue- 

ammonium sulfate 
Contrasting 

pigments 
Opposite spectrum 

with Poppy 

1 Licorice Yellow Orange (M36) Salvia officinalis Onasma - Iron Grey Green (M17) 

2 Olive Leaf 
Yellow - 

Cream 

Yellow- Orange 

(M5) 
Chinese rose Sage-Chrome 

Gray-green, orange 

(M36) 

3 Hawthorn Yellow 
Brown- Orange 

(M17) 
Red clover Skirret - Copper 

Gray-green, orange 
(M31) 

4 Wormwood 
Home 

Yellow 

Pomegranate- 

(M100) 
Sage 

Licorice- 

Copper 

Green gray red 

(M48) 

5 
Salvia 

officinalis 
Orange Purple (M93) Poppy Sopher- Chrome Gray red - (M73) 

6 Onasma Purple Magenta (M75) Poppy 
Wormwood - 

Iron 

Gray, purple, 

(M64) 

7 Chinese rose Pink amethyst (M75) Onasma 
Hawthorn- 

Copper 
Grey Red (M67) 

8 Sumac Rouged Crimson (M94) Poppy Onasma - Iron Grey Purple (M74) 

9 Skirret Bright red Brick red (M81) Poppy 
Hawthorn - 

Copper 
Purple (M86) 

10 Red clover Red Purple Red purple (M94) Poppy Sage- Copper 
Purple - Brown 

(M67) 

 

 
 

Picture 8: Red poppy chemicalstructure. 

 

 
 

Fig. 9: The spectrumin the visible region of Carminic acid purple poppy flower-Wave length (nm). 

 

Discussion and conclusion: 

 Poppyof the56plant speciesin northern Iranon the Caspian Seato createharmony with gray contrasting colors 

green-red and purple-red, yellow-red and purple–green. Plantpigments was selected as the bestexample. Interms 

of different dyepigments of complementary and contrasting color results are presented according to the 
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Pantonecolor standard. Poppy flower with colorinnovation in carpet of different are as and reflects the 

variedshades, makes a good ground connection between the carpet. Poppy has ahigh affinity, stabilityis 

strong.For example, comparing the characteristics of the red dye from the dye in the present study Skirret poppy 

petals briefly described. Poppy dye extracted by ethyl acetate, the organic phase of Carminic acid in red, 

remains the property that helps to identify it. Ruddy color in an acidic environment (HCL) red and purple in the 

alkaline environment. Concentrated nitric acid decomposition makes it brown and gray.Compared with colorful 

poppy, purple Skirret plant in an acidic environment and the use of methanol extract. The resulting colored 

solution under the influence of light and oxygen to change the color brown. The caustic (NaOH), purple color 

turns to gray. Poppy, Skirret dye concentration is higher than the dye is soluble in alcohol, insoluble in ether and 

dissolved in water in small quantities. However, compared with Poppy, Skirret dye stability is poor and colored 

dissolved species decomposes rapidly. After washing the fibers by water PH: 7.3 PPM440 hardon completion of 

dyeing and color on the physical properties of the fibers were examined. Ruddy color of the light according to 

Standard No. 205, compared with the standard red "7". Test for color fastness to organic solvents, Iran Standard 

No. 176, "3-7". Poppy test for color fastness to washing was performed according to standard of No.189, the 

amount of stain and discoloration vector compared with grayscale"3-7". Test for color fastness to abrasion, and 

it was performed according to standard 204 degrees for spotting "6". According to the results obtained in 

experiments with plants Poppy dyeing combination of the above ten, anemone with high affinity and strong 

dyeing property plays an important role in the production batch contrasting colors on the fiber surface. 
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